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But there wu llttl. merriment
when, Ave minute, later, the house-
hold had taken account of atock and
r.allced the extent of thrtr loaaee.

Malrlle's hdtl evidently beon the lust
room vl.lted. The dressing table and
yrardrobe of the opposite chamber
ihat ooeupled by Col. and Mr.. Ilrent

had been ransacked. The oolunef.
Watch and chain too bulky, he said,
to he worn at dinner In white uni-

form hi. Loyal Legion and Army of
the Potpmac insignia, and some prized
though not expensive trinket, of hla
good wife were gone. Mlaa Porter',
little puree with her modest savings
and a brooch that had been her
mother's were mlnlmr. And with
these item, the skilled practitioner
had made good bin escape.

On the flour. Just under the window
In Muldh-'- s room, lny n keen double-edge- d

knife. Tho stump, of two or
three mutches found In the colonel's
apartment nnd other. In Miss Por-
ter's showed that- the thief hnd not
feared to moke siifliclint lipht for hi
purpose, nnd from the tloor of
Marion', room, close to the bureau,
Ju.t where it hnd been dropped when
the prowler w. aliirnmed. Miss Por-
ter picked up one of the

"phosphors" that Ignite noise-
lessly end burn with but n tiny flame.

Marlon's porleinonnale was in tho
tipper drawer, untouched, nnd urh
Jewelry us she owned, cave two pre-
cious ring, she tilwnvs wore, w.ik
atored in her father's safe deposit
box in the bunk r.t home. The colonel
wa. really tho grentest losr nnd de-

clared It served him right, both pro-
vost marshal and chlof of police Imr-Ing- f

warned him to leave nothing "ly-
ing around loose."

At sound of .hots on thn Call
Kueva Brent had sallied fort ft, and,
rushing tmpetionsly into the dimly-lighte-

thoroughfare, had narrowly
misted losing th. top of hi. head a.
well .. his watoh, im excited sentry
sending a bullet whizzing Into space
by wny of the colonel's pith helmet,
which prompted the dot tor to say in
his placid nnd most effective way thnt
more head, he.d been lost that night
thai vel'icbU-a- . and one bad shot be-p-

another.
HentrU'sdowntowurrts the barracks,

iiee.riti the three or four iiiiok re-

port, bethought them of the time-honore-

instructions pivsci-ihin- thai
in ruse of a blaze whi.-- lie. could not
personally exiingulHh the kentry
should "ulinul 'fire!' discharge hi
piece and n-- tho number of hla
post." reatniiing thnt nothing
but a fire could start unch a row, or
at least that there . suflVient o

to warrant their having some
fttn of their own to enliven the dull
hour, of the Number. 7 unci S

touched off their triggers nnd yelled
"Fire!" Five and 6, neurer honn-- . fol-

lowed suit, nnd n two minutes the
buj;!.i weft blowing the ulnrm nil
over J'rniHn nntl !'Uf, and rollick-
ing yoiinii regular and ruinator ps by
the hundred were tumbling out into
the street, ull engcrnchs and rejoicing
at ftie prospect of having a lnrk with
the Ilomberos, the funny llttla Manila
firemen with their funnier llttla
squirts on wheels.

It wa. fully half an hour bufore the
officers could "locate" tho origin of
the alarm and order their companies
back to bed, an order most reluctant-
ly obeyed, for by thnt timo the neiir-e.- t

uative lire company was aroused
and on the way to the scene. Oth-
ers could be tr.xpectcd in the course
of the night, und the Manila fire de-
partment was something that afford-
ed the Yunkee soldier unspeakable
Joy. lie hated to lose auoh an oppor-
tunity.

But for all hi. professional calm,
Dr. Frank was by no mean, pleu.cd
with the excitement attending thl.
episode. For nn hour or more ofi-
lcer. from ull over the neighborhood
gathered In front of l.rent's and had
to be told the particulars. "Hilly
ttay'a duvighter" bring pronounced
iho heroine 'verybody expected her
lo be, whll that young lady herself,
now that the uffnlr could be called
olo.ed, whs In a condition bordering
on the electric. "Overwrought and
nervous," .aid Ml.. Porter, "but
laughing at tho whole business."

What Frank thought he dldu't y,
but he out short Sandy's visit to hu
liter and suggested that he go down
ltd full the assemblage under the

front gallery that they would better
return to whist or whatever gntuo
wa. in progress when th. alarm woa
given. The colonel could not Invite
them in aa 'matter, stood, and they

lowly diftpcr.ed, leaving only a
enior or two and Lieut, 8tuyvesunt

to que.tlon further, for fitityvennnt,
earning from afar and arriving lnte,
was full of anxiety and concern.

Pcsplte hi. temporary escape, cir-
cumstance, and thn civil authorities
(now become decidedly military) had
thrown him Into .till further hso-olatto- n

with tho woman whom he
would hnve so rdodly shunned th.
Importunate Mis. Perkin.. lie had
taken a turn around the block nnd
ref'v la thn Culif-- club until he
thought her disposed of at home and
1:1a carriage returned. He had come
across the little evaipage, trundling

'.lowly up uud dowu the. street in
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search of hlro, hnd dined without
and smoked without relish,

striving to forget thnt odious wom-
an's hints aud aspersions, aimed ev-

idently nt the Hays, and bad gdno
to his own room to wrlto when a
corporal appeared with a requor.t
from the cnptnln in ehnrge of tho
police guard of Ermita to step down
to the ofllce.

It wait much after nine then and
the exoitement caused by the alnrm
was about over, the tronpa going
back to barraoks and presumably to
bed. The captain apologized for call-
ing on him that late in the evening,
but told him a rutin recognized a.
Murray, deserter from the cavnlry,
wa. secreted somewhere in the neigh-
borhood, nnd it was reported that he
(Stuyvesant) could give vnluablo in-

formation concerning him, Btuyvo-sa- nt

could and did, and in tho midst
of it in enme Miss PorUins, flushed,
eager and demanding to k,now If that
villain wu. yet caught "and If cot,
why not?"

Then .he caught sight of fitnyro-san- t

and precipitated herself upon
him. That man Murray hnd hutn-full- y

deceived her and imposed upon
her goodness, she declnrcd. She hnd
done everything to help him at the
Presidio, and he had promised her n
paper signed by nil the boy. ashing
thnt thn P, P. A.'s be recognized ns
the organisation the soldiers favored,
and showed her n petitron he hnd
drawn up nnd wns petting algnatunc.
to by the 'hundreds. That paper
would have insured their being d

by the . pivernmcnt Instead
of those purse-prou- lied Cross peo-
ple, nnd then he hnd wickedly de-

serted, after e.fter and Stuyvesant
could scarcely keep a straight face-get- ting

iM from her and n ring thnt
he was going to wear always until he
came back from Manila an ofilcer.
Oh, he wns a smart one, a smooth
onel All that inrlda of three dny.
after he got to the Presidio, and then
wa. nrrestod, nnd then, next thing
she knew, ho hnd fled petition,
money, ring and all.

Another soldier told her the sig-

natures were bogus. And that .very
night she had recognized him, spite
of hi. board, and at sight of her he
had cut nnd run ("Woll he mightl"
thought stuyvesant). And then MUj
Perkins yielded to tha Strain of over-
taxed nerves and had to be conducted
hoims.

phe lived but block or two away,
and it wa. Stuyvesant who bud to
play escort. Tho air, unluckily, re-

vived her, and nt the gateway she
turned and hnd this to add to her
previous stntcmontBt

You think the Hay pcoplo your
friend, lieutenant, and I'm not tho
kind of woman to oe a worthy young
man trifled with. You've buen go-

ing there every day nnd everybody
known It, and koowa that you were
sent awny to Iloilo In hopes of break-
ing you of it. That girl's promised
In marriage to that young man who',
got himself Into such n scrape all on
her amount. He', hero followed
her here to marry her, nnd If he's
found im's liable to be shot. Oh, you
can believe or not. Just as you please,
but never say I didn't try to glv you
fair warning. KnowT Why, I know
much more about what's going on
here than your generals do. I hftvo
friends everywhere among the boys;
they haven't. Oh, very woll. If you
won't, listen." (For Stnyvennnt ha4
turnod away In wrnth and exaspera-
tion.) "13ut you'd be wiser If you
heard roe out. I'va seen Mr. Foster
and had tho wholo story from hi.
Hps. lie", been there ovnry day, too,
till ho was taken sick"

Hut RtuyvcBunt was out of tho gate
and at last out of hearing, and with
a vicious bung to tho door the lady
of the P. D. A.'s, ao recently victim.
Ir.ud by the astute Bucket t, retired to
the sanotity of her own apartment,
marveling at the infatuation of men.

And yet, though Stuyvesant hod
angrily striven to silence the woman
and had left her In disgust, her words
had not failed of certain weight.
Again he recalled with Jealous pain
the obvious indifference with which
his approaches had been reoeivod.
True, un well-bre- d girl would be tnbra
limn conventionally olvil to s stron-
ger, evea under the exceptional

of their meeting on tha
train. True, she was cordial, bright,
winsome and all that when at last
he wa. formally presented, but so
he was to everybody. True, they

hod bad many at least he had had
ninny delightful long interviews on
the shaded deck of the Sacramento;
but, though ho would have eagerly
tvclcomed chance to indulge In sen.
liinent, never once did Marlon

such a move. On thn con-

trary, un recalled with something
akin to bitterness that when his
voice or words betrayed a tendency
toward auch a lapse .ha became In
stantly and palpably most ognveu-Uona- L

Now, in tha light of all h. had
heard from various sources, what
could h. believe but that .he was In-

terested, to say the lea.t, In that oth-
er man? Well and miserably ha re-

called the word, of Farquhar, who
had served some years at the same
station with the lluys: "Bbe's tha
bonniest littto army girl I know, aud

her head's as level as It Is pretty ex-ce- pt

on one point. She's her lather's
daughter and wrspped up In the
army. She's always sold .he'd marry
only a soldier. Hut Maldte'a getting
wisdom with year., I fancy. Young
Foster will be a rich man in spite of
himself, for he'll have his mother's
fortune, and he's heels over head In
love with her."

"Dut I understand," Interposed the
general, with quick glance at Stuy-
vesant, who had risen aa though to
get another cigar, "that Bay didn't
exactly approve of him."

"Oh, Ray didn't seom to have any
apeciul objection to Foster unless It
was that he neglected bis business
to lay siege to her. Foster's a gen-
tleman, has no bad habtta and is the
very man nine women out of ten
would rejoice In for a husband, and
ntnuty-nln- out of t.n. If that were
a mathematical possibility, would de-

light in a aon-in-ln- He isn't bril
liant button, would have aupplled
the lack had he been in the cavalry.
I dare say he'll be as. enough to go
in for a oorumlsslon now and .ell out
hla ranch for a aong. Then .he'd
probably tuke him."

And then, too, as he strolled
thoughtfully up the street, still dim-
ly lighted by the waning moon and
dotted at long Interval, by tiny elec-
tric fires, Stuyvesant went over In
mind other little things thnt had
come to his ears, for many men wero
of a mind with regard to Willy Rny's
daughter, and the young ofilcer found
himself vaguely weighing the reasons
why he should now cease to play tho
moth why he should be winging hi.
flight away from the flame and ut-

terly Ignoring tho fact that his feet,
a though from force of habit, were
bearing him steadily towards It. The
snap and ring of a bayoneted rifle
coming to the charge, the stern volee
of a .entry at the crossing of the
Tallc Faura, brought him to hi.
bense..

"Hultl Who Is there?"
"Staff officer. First division," wa.

the prompt reply, n. Stuyvesant
lookw up in surprise.

"Advance, Btnff officer, nnd be rec-
ognized," came the response from a
tall form in blue, and the even taller
white figure stepped forward and
stood face to face with that of the
guardian of the night.

"I am Lieut. 8tuyvesnnt.
to Oen. Vinton," explained the

challenged officer, noticing for the
first time a llttla column of dusky
men In heavy leathern helmet, and
bolts shuttling away towards the Jes-
uit college with an di-

minutive "goose-nccli- " villuge engine
trailing at their heels.

"Jlcen a fire, sentry?" ho akod.
"Where wo. It?"

"Up at Cot. Hrent'B. I bellevo. His
house fronts tho parade ground. One
moment, please. Lieut, who, sir?
Tha oillocr of the guard orders us to
account for every officer by nnino."
And Stuyvesant, who in instant alarm
hud irapulnlvely started, was again re-
called to himself, and, hastily turning
back, spoko aloud

"Stuyvesant, my namo la. 111 give
It at the guardhouse, as I pans."

Once more he whirled about, his
heart throbbing with enxloty. Once
more he would have hurried on hi.
way to the Calls flan Luis. A fire
there! and .ho, Mnrlon, still so weak!

xhaustcd, possibly, by the excite
ment or distress or whatevor it
wm that resulted from Brent's sud-
den presentation of that carte-dc-vlsit-

lie would fly to her at oncel
For a third timo the sentry spoke,

nnd spoko In no faltering tone. He
was on American. Tlo wa. wearing
the rough garb cf tho private soldier
in the rank, of the. regulars, but, like
scores of other eu;;or young patriots
that year, he held the diploma of a
great, albeit a foreign, unlvorslty.
lie had education. Intelligence., unci
assured social position to baok the
training and discipline of tho soldier.
Ho knew hi. right, aa well aa his
duties, and that every officer In the
service, no matter how high, from
commanding gene ml dowu, was by
regulation enjoined to show respect
to eentrleo, and this tall, handsome
young swell, with a name that Hound-

ed utterly unfamiliar to California
ears, was in most unaccountable hur-
ry, and spoke as though he, tho sen-

try, were exceeding Ufa powers In de
manding hi. name. It put Private
Thinking uayonots on hi. mettle.

"Halt, .Irl" aald ha. "My orden
oro Imperative. You'll havo to spell
thot name."

In tha nervous anxiety to which
Btnyvesnnt was a prey, the sentry's
manner irritated him. It smacked a'
first of undue, unnecessary authority,
yst the .oldler In him put the un
worthy thought to slismc, and, strug-
gling against his Itnpatl.noo, yet
most unwillingly, Stuyvesant obedi
ently turned, lie had shouldered
musket in a splendid regiment of
citizen soldiery who.e pride it was
that no regular army Inspector could
pick flaws In their performance of
guard ood sentry duty. lis had
brought to the point of his bayonet,
time and again, officers far higher In
rank than that whioh ha now held.
He knew that, whether neoessary or
not, tha sentry's demand was within
hi. rlghta, and there wa. no eours
for him but compliance. II. hastened
back, and, controlling bU volca as
much a. possible. Decant

"Yon're right, .entry!
when through gateway across th.
street north of the Faura came
swinging into sight 11H1. squad of
rm.d men.
Again tha sentry's) challenge, sharp,

el.sr. resonant, rang on the still
night air. Three soldiers halted in
their tracks, the fourth with the
white chevrons of a corporal on hla
alervss, came bounding aeross tha
street without waiting for a demand
to advattee lor r.cegnitioi,

"Sam. old patrol Billy," he called.
as he neared them. "On the way book
to the guard-house.- " Then, seeing
th. strsps oa. the officer's shouldsra,
respectfully aatntef. "Couldn't find
any tree outside. Keep scarp look-
out, No. 0," he addnd, and turning
bnrriedly baok to his patrol, started
with tbm up the street In the direc-
tion Btnyreaant was longing to go.

"Sorry to detain yon, sir, and beg
pnrdon tor letting bun run up on us
la that way. We've got estra orders

There's a queer set, mostly
natives, In that second bouse yon-

der (and he pointed to a substantial
twe-sto-ry building about 80 paoee
from the corner). They got in there
while the Are excitement was on.
Twlee I've seen them peeking out
Irons that door. That's why 1 dare
not leave here and chase after you

eftor the Heulenant. Now, may I
have the nam. again, sir?"

And at last, without Interruption,
Btuyvenant spelled and pronouneed
the revered old Dutch patronymic.
At last he was able to go unhindered,
and now, overcome by anxiety, eager-
ness and dread, he hardly knew what,
ho broke into fleet-foote- rapid ran,
tmwfa to the surprise of the staid pa-

trol whioh he overtook trudgtag
long on the opposite side of the

street, two blocks away, and n.vor
bolted until again brought up stand-
ing by a sentry at the Bnn lads.

Ten minutes later, while still lis-

tening to Hrent'B talc
of tbe theft, and .HU qarveruig u lit-
tle from excitement, Btayvr&ant
heard another sound, the rapid
rhyihmto beat of dancing footsteps.

Hultol" interrupted one of the
Hurreriaa officers. "Another fire com
pany coming? It's about time mure
began to arrive, Isn't It?"

"H'b a patrol and on the Jump,
tool What s up, I wonder? an-

rwcred Brent, xpiiinlng about to face
toward.s tho tulle Real. There was
an ofilcer with this patrol an officer
who In his eagerness could barely
abide tho sentry's challenge.

"Ofilcer of the guard Wlrti patrol,"
he cried, adding Instantly, a. he
dorted Into viowt "Sentry, which
which way did that officer go? Toll
young officer-- In white uniform!"

In surprise the sentry nodded to-

wards the speechless group stundlug
in front of Brent's, and to them came
the boy lieutenant, panting and in

MY ORDEHa ARB TO ARREST YOU,
Ull. BTUYVESAWT."

manifest excitement. "1 beg pnr
don, colonel," he began, "our .entry.
No. 8, woe found a minute ago shot
dt-n- down uu the Pudre Fnura. My
men Mid they saw an ofilcer running
from the spot, running thia way, and
thitj (rentlcnian Mr. Btuyvus.ut,
Isn't It?"

There wus an awkward .silence, an
awkward panne. "I certoluly was
there not long ago," Bpoke Stuy-csan- t.

"And No. fl, your sentry,
wh4 then nil rlht. I certainly came
running '"

'That's all X cn hear," was the
sharp Interruption. "My orders ore
to urrest you. You'ro my prisoner,
J!r. Htuyvesant," gasped the hid.

"I'repor.teroual" suld Dr. Frank
a few minutes later, when told by an

n group what hod oc-

curred.
"Prepofiteroua eny II" echoed

Ilrent, "And yet, ace lx-n- Oh, of
cotiawc, you know MaJ. MucNell, Held
olllcer of thn day," he added,imlicnt
Ing a toll, thlii-foce-

oluceT of regular, who had but Just
arrived, find who now hold forth A

g revolver with tho wordst
"I picked this up myself cot ten
yards from where he lay."

It was MnrlonV
(To l con! innetl.)

My Lungs
" Aa stuck of Is grippe left me

with bad cough. My friend, laid
I bad consumption. I then tried
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and it
cured me promptly."

A. K. Randies, Nokomis, III.

You forgot to buy a bot-
tle of Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral when your cold first
came on, so you let it run
along. Even now, with
all your hard coughing, it
will not disappoint you.
There's a record of sixty
years to fall back on.

Tan ihM i Mc, Hi., II. Alt sraituta.

Cnlt tout doctor. If lis tsks It,
thu .o u h ty. If b tUi von not
Is us It. th don't Uk it. Hs kun.LmtU wllk turn. VC, r wlllln,, .

. 0. T CO.. LiV.n. Mm,

Dr. Chamber Scores Oockery.

(Speech delivered in Kansas City

convention by Dr. J. T. Cham-

bers.)

Mr. Chairman and Fellow Citi
zens While our nation is bowed
with grief for its chief magis
trate, struck down by tho bund
of anarchy, hero we have gath-

ered together the various forces
that havo stood out as guide-board- s

on the highway of Ameri-

can politics, each pointing to the
thing which ho deemed csseufuil
to engraft upon our laws or form
of government for the betterment
of mankind. To the middle

populists, tlmt sturdy
little band who stood for piinci-pi- e

and opposed fusion, willing
and anxious to enter the fray and
carry the baunor of polilicul e

aguinst such an over-

whelming army when they knew
it meunt certain defeat, I will say
that while your forces hayo been
defeated your principles have
triumphed in the bringing to-

gether at this time all of these
forces to found a new party.
(Applause.) And on this prin-

ciple of right even in defeat,
rather than wrong in victory, 1

stand with the middle of tho road
iwpulists. (Applause) To the
fusion populists who havo tried
fusion and found it a failure, who
tell us thnt that old, toothless
and decrepit individual the dem-

ocratic party (laughter) can
never bo mado young and ener-
getic again by merely putting on
a now suit of clothes. And when
wo find them hero today ready,
willing and unxious lo uuito with
us in founding a new party that
will havo youth, vigor and
strength, a party that will carry
in its hands a banner on which is
inscribed the Cause of the Com-

mon People; a party that will
stand firmly implanted on the
declaration of independence and
the constitution ot the United
.States, then, gentlemen, let me
say that I, too, am a fusion pop-
ulist. (Applause.) To the social
democrats and silver republican
who too that the trend of our
government is away from its
foundation as established hv
Washington and Jefferson, and
are uiug their inlluence lo bring
us back to first piineiples, I will
say that I am heartily in accord
with you. To tho single taxers
who have observed that tax in
equality is a growing evil in this
country, and to Iho public owner
ship parly who havo observed
that private ownership of public
utilities is a menace to our wel
fare, 1 will say that 1 am in
hearty uccord with both princi
ples. (Applause.)

But it is to the IJryan demo
crats of this assembly, aud the
nation that I hero prefer to ad
dress tho majority of my ro
marks, I shall try to point out
tho plain duty of every Bryan
democrat in this political emer
gency when tho wolves and vul-

tures of reorganization are light-
ing over tho carcass of tho de-

composing democratic party.
(Applause.) As tho Bryan dem-
ocratic member of tho executive
committeo of tho allied third
party H not only becomes my
duty but my high privilege to
state our position in this matter
and tho reasons why wo believe
that the Bryan democrats of this
nation should bo identified with
this third party movomeut
(Applause.) My reference to
Bryan democrats pertain to a
largo percentage of his following
in 181)6, and in 1900, whose confi-
dence in him was deeper than a
commercial ratio of sixteen to
one (applause), or anything per-
taining to commercialism or
finance. I do not class all who
voted for Bryan as Bryan demo
crats. Many voted for him
for commercial, mercenary
and selfish motives, but tbo groat
majority of tho six millions of
men who voted for Bryan did it
because they bolioved that he
was the embodiment of princi-
ples thut aro higher, nobler nnd
truer to tho cause of humunity
than any contained in either

platform for which ho stood.
(Applause.) They voted for him
becai'sohe placed tho rights of
man above the rights of money,
and because ho believed that the
strength of the nation lies in the
intctligcnco and palroliism of
our people instead of our bank
accounts (applause); because to
him tho homo of tho toiler is as
sacml as the homo of the mil
lionnre or liillionarc; becatiso he
know and dared to express that
tho honor, tho love, tho virtous
and tho truth of our great pro-

ducing class compares favorably
with our money class j becauso ho
sprang from and fully understock
this sturdy cUss ot our jxiplc
that has converted our desert
and wild woods into fertile farms
and thriving cities; becaiisn he
touched tho fundamental truths
of life aud awakened in the minds
of men a responsive chord. Ah!
my friends, it was these princi-

ples of human rights that Bryan
stood for that were not written
in tho Chicago platform that
gave him more than ono half of
his votes. (Applause.) Our move-

ment stauds for these self smne
principles, and wo shall nnd
we will get more than four
millions of votes from tho
Bryan democrats. (Prolonged
applause) These are the true
Bryan democrats. There was
another clas.j of men who also
voted for Mr. Bryan who either
voted for him because they had no
other place to so or who where
Bryan democrats for revenue
only. (Laughter.) Those who
were in it for revenue only are
now with tho reorganizors, for
they seent more revenuo there.
(Laughter.) And there waa yet
another class who voted for Mr.
Bryan and proclaimed their devo
tion to him from the houso tops.
They could not spenk bis name
too loud nor too of ton. They
wero so fascinated with the magic
of his name that they could nol
be satisfied until they saw it

associated with their own on the
sgmo ticket. (Laughter.) These
political camp followers ate as
despicable as aro tho camp fol-

lowers that prey upon the re-

sources of an army, and rob its
sit k, wc uniled and dead. One of
the camp followers of the demo-

cratic parly is now tho governor
of the great stole of Missouri.
And what Iras been the history of
his official acts in the few short
months of his power? I will let
others say what ho has doue for
other purls of tho statu while I
review somo oT his acts for St.
Louis, lie nppoi tiled the presi
dent of the St. Louis police board
over the oflieial protest of the
Workingmen's Bryan elub, which
numbers moro than 30,0U0 voters
and who,o votes alone; mado his
election possible, lie created a
police board and a board of e!ec
tion commissioners that made it

possible, with the aid of the Nes-bi- t

law, to set the fundamental
principles ot self government
aside in St. I.iOuis. Out of this
action grew, as was intended, the
the registration of over 17,00(1
fraudulent, names ou our poll
hooks to bo voted lor Well? who
bolted Bryan and is now a reor
ganizer. Judges of eleeliou who
would act as tools of tho election
commissioners wore given the
ballot boxes days in advance
with sufliciont timo to stuff the
ballot boxes with thcco fraudu-
lent votes before the polls
opened. Thoso same judges d

tho aflidavits of public
ownership people, who pointed
out every fraudulent namo on the
list. Hundreds of repeaters in
riotous drunkenness drove in
carriages from polling plaoo to
polling place, discharging fire-

arms and yelling like maniacs,
carrying Jefferson club banners
and wearing Jeffersou badges,
aud who would go in forcibly,
take charge of the poll books
and vote the names of any and
all citizens who lived in tho pre-

cinct. And this was dono under
tho protection of our police,
which is under Dockery's control.
Our police force ordinarily can

j
Iki said to be mado up of fairly

'representative hion, but In thia
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price hakisq rowDi--u ca..cincoo.

instance their superior jure tuetn
to understand that t "pwitorn
must be protected and the St.
Louis election must in.-- st.iii-ii-

flow high the order wii"
we do not know. bur, im ji.e !ia.i

ever been remove ,1 ..r ariy;r.g
ill's oruer, ana oiny a i .iY'i
ago Gt.V. B li.'UeiV S lid tl.:i
Nesbit lau- - ami s:il .! rv,
Weyltrr witd ii s if; u:i .o
policy in I'ii'i , wax :i .....r'
Bit I V' libit l i'l OVefO'! I'

tion Tor oii-'- ii i i sneli i !..
methods. Uuring iIm i:iv-- .

(he French revni.iVi.i u
spiorri! said that, tun tr ii ; in,i;
was sdi'.sfuL'iory, and il duutit;v3
was to him while oilier people's
heads were being severed from
their bodies, hut .v lu-t- he was
led to the guillotine himself ho
was deathly pale, and Unit look
of satisfaction had disappeared
from his face forever. (Applause.)

It is simply impossible f jr mo
to give .you a clear iilea of tho
iniquity and crime ami liiU-hainle- d

corruption rcsorte.j pj in
the la-- t city election in iSt. Louis
in order to count out lh public
mvnorhip ticket which was
elided without question frtn
to botloiu. Applause. For
there is no! a i iti il l iu the his-

tory of this nation or even the
civilized world with which to
draw a comparison. Think of
our police tjeinfj compelled lo
associate w'uh and protect crimi-
nals and ex convicts and club our
citizens away from the polls
while repeaters Vo'ed these citi-7.en- s'

names and deprived them of
their American sovereignly. Of
the more than l'.oOU stuffed bal-

lots which, when added to the
volo Of the repeaters, this infa
mous ring found that Wells was
net elected by L'.ouO votes, and
when further fraud hail to lie
resorted lo in counting, and
when the liuu! returns were even
doctored in the election comtnis-sionei-s'

etV.ce, then tho maguiludo
of tho eriuitt becomes apparent.
It was openly boasted by the
tools of DocLt-r- da.s iu advance
that the electioti would be stolen
from the public ownership party.
And (Jpv. loekery had all
reasons for knowing and ho
reason for not that tho
highest political crime that o!
setting aside the priciples ' cf
self government was going to 09
committed at our St. Louis efqe.
tion. If all who nssisled. aided
or nbelted in tho of
that crime in St. Louis Were in
the penitentiary I doubt if Oock-
ery would have enough friends
remaing in St. Louis to hold a
banquet. Applause.

The stealing of tho election m
St. Louis if but part of the plan
of tho reorganizes and their
work bids fair to bo as contempt-
ible throughout the natios as its
beginning has been iu St. Louis.
This is shown by tho manner in
which tho portrait of Mr. Bryan
was treated in tho Ohio conven-
tion.

Iu nil large slaughter houses
where cattle are slaughtered it is
usual to keep a trained eleer id
load the cattle to slaughter, that

Continued Onlasf page". J


